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Cooyresimeii-at- - large.

lil.l !U A OHo,ol SlUeli:llila.
.ASl tL A. DAVtSPOET, of Krie.

Eleetort-at-Larg- e.

Jos. 'U Wlmrtoa. riiilal'lplitii.
E. Iitton,Cliwrt1rld.

William Withorow, Allegheny.
iVlor I Kiiulx-rty-. Mcntr.

Diitrict Elector!.
;- - j i r Mi Henry C- Provost.

2. AU.-- II. Urfc ;li. J. B. Brown.
S. Vmnlt B. H. ;17. Kn-d- . H. K';n- -

I. 1 ISn.wn .Villi-r- .

W in. M. T:iL-iriir-t. i. 11. 11- -

i. J.iili H. Hudd.-ll- . JD. T. Swauk.
7. W illiam F.Soley. Jl. A. , V liUe.
K Jiin Kriij-.- . Wm.V JUnd-Ip- h.

N. 1.. Johnson. :H. K WertheiimT.
10. John il. ltndis. -- . JuMali Jpwf-
11. Kv.-n-t- t Warren. St. Kdu-'- K Alirami
li B. W. Wild-- . IsidorSoln-l- .

l i. 1U1L --T. William Kelinur.
14. I). W. Aliiler. jj. Jo. C Okliiptiell.

F. J. Kooskr, of Somerset Bor.
Hcliject to derUion of the IHstriil Conference.

ASSKVRI.Y.

Wm. II. Mm.i.kr, of tiuemalioiiiiiK Twp.
W. H. SAXKR,of Somerset Bor.

AKMM'IATK J11K.K.
tiKo. J. Black, of Meyerwdalc. Bor.

' M. II. Hartzell, of Uor.

II. K. Bakros, of Somerset Bor.

Itl iilsTKR t BKVRIIER.
J. M. Covkr, of Jenuer Twp.

TREASIT.KR.
Wm. Wixtkrs pf Somerset Tw p.

tXifXTV COMMISSIOXKR.

Hv.it. F. Kimvkl, of Mil font Twp.
.aisiukl ;ooi, of Somerset Twp.

poor IHRWTOR.
Jjieuis V. Pkck, of Suniinit Twp.

AfKlToRS.
Jf.rf.miah 1Ihoais, of Somersot Ror.
R. J. Bowman, of Brothersvalloy Twp.

Dkpity State SiiKriiiteiident of Pub-

lic Instruction, Henry Houek, has U-jr- uu

an active canvass for the Itepubli--a- n

iKtmination for Congress in Ieba-iio- n

count v.

Hox. W. II. Andrews is credited with
liavingjuude the aunouiivmeiit that
Senator 2u3- - will resign the State

chairmanship in favor ofJohn P. Klkin,
of Indiana.

Sl'K.VKKK Itved's friends claim to lie
hojw-fu- l of his nomination to the

presidency. His ciunpaign managers
concede McKiuley :5il delegates, with
onlv s; yet to le elected.

Si'KAKlxu f his recent exjterieni-- e

at Spriugiield, Cullom says it
was like "standing on tlie front stejr
luring a Mizard and asking the wind

to stop blowing." The story could
hardly lie toM in a 1 tetter way.

t'tv.s. (Jrosvernor, who has charge of
tlie McKiuley table of delegate to the
SL Iouis convention, claims that St
delegates will cast their votes on the
first ballot for the Champion of Protec-

tion.

TitAVKi.Kits in the north of Xorwsy
this year will witness a total eclipse of
the midnight sun, which will occur on
the iiiviit of August .s--!. Of course the
scientists will lie on hand to watch such
si rare combination of spectacular at
t ration's.

CiKx. Iyongstreet is being criticised
jn the South for his recent Jrant speech
sit Jlston, and particularly for his allu
sion to the Old Commander as the man
"who broke the chains of slavery."
Jiat the ppecch was a g--d one, never-theles- s,

and strictly iu line with histor-
ical fat-tn- .

Thk Michigan Itepublican State con-venti-

was held iu Detroit on Thurs-
day last. The delegates-at-larg- e were
instructel to vote for McKiuley as long
ais his name should remain liefore the
tSL Louis convention. The silver men
forced the adoption of the financial

lank of the Minneapolis convention
of l'ci.

T;ie Indiana Iiepublican State con--reii'.i-

on Thurwlay instructed the del-egjt- es

to SL I.ouis fir McKiuley. ien-r- al

Harrison declincl to address the
canvention, fearing that his motives
might lie misunderstood. The platform

dopteJ declares for sound money. A
ticket was nominated, headed by

James A. Mount for (Jovernor.

Til Prohibition State convention in
a i:i Philadelphia Wednesday

nominated J. S. Kent, of Ihlaware
fouiity, and A. A. P.arker, of Cambria,
for CongreK.-ni'.Mi-at-Iar- g, and thirty-tw- o

presidential electors. National del-g- at

's were sele-tel- , a silver plank for
the platform was voted down, and a
conservative "plank was adopted. State
Chairman H. I). Pattn was reflected.

Iiir: .tshmton if
the Philadi-iphi- c.7v7-s;iys: flKin-?-y- 's

managers are using every effort, it
is raid, to e Si'itator J'lay to with-
draw from the presidential iiomina'.ion
Taej. The go so far as to say
that the d plav on the McKinley
ticket is open to the junior Senator
from Pennsylvania, and tliat Mark
11 inna and the other McKinley people
om moving heaven aik.1 earth to induce
l.im to take it.

Senator Ji:ay, iu his capacity as
Chairman of the i:publicau State Com-tuitte- c,

has appointed the l'.xecutive
Committee and the inenibers-at-larg- c

of the State Committee. There are
only two changes iu tl Kxeeutive
Committee. Kx-Sia- Treasurer Henry
ICltoyt r succeeds Frank Willing Ieach
as vliairmati; W. W. Cieist,of Lancas-
ter, suectds Samuel A. Davenport, of
1'rie, who has Iwf u nomiuated forCon-j;ressman-at-jir-

The greatest corn crop in the history
of the country, says the Pittsburg JW.
is followed by the thpest pork and
laeon on record. The price of pork
for July delivery is rowrly H ier barrel
lower than it was a year ago, and $14 a
barrel Ik-Io- the highest r.rii-- e for July
V"rk in It3. Kven the low prices of
Is.cJdo not compare with the present
j uotaionft. Cheap meat al way follow
a big corn crop, but the present pricw
ire abnormally low, and hogs can not
Vie turned into jxtrk and lard pnifttably
t this time.

A writer on the subject of
proper sauitaticfn of homes and work-
shops pays that nothing would pay a
larger dividend. "If the mass of the
people," runs the argument, "must live
in a way which interferes with physical
fitrength and sotinducs, the productiv-
ity and mrnmercial value of labor are
lessened." The health of a nation is iu
wealth." These are the words of wis--

j

dom riointing to a higher civilization
out they are not very strongly impress--
e l, as yet, on the average mind.

Is the Methodist Episcopal General
Conference, in Cleveland, pome time
ago, the committee on the eligibility of
women to nerve aa delegates reported a
compromise, width was adopted by an
almost unanimous vote. The women

elected reUin their seats on the under
standing that it shall not eetaMbh a

precedent, and an amendment to tne
cnstitution, speeifieally authorizing
the election of women a delegates, is

to lie again puhmitted to the annual
eonfeivnees. The general conference

adopted the amendment, the aflirnia-tiv- e

vot being 425 out of a total of 523.

Hkbk is the resolution endorsing
McKtnley passed ly the Indiana au

convention: JJelieving as we

do, in a protective tariff, the leading

isue before the people, we favor the
nomination as president of the I'nited
State of the man who jerfectly repre-wnt- s

a protective tariff and the cardi-

nal principles of the Republican party;
a man who has devoted his life to the
defense of his country in war and in
peace; one who, at seventeen, fought
with Hayes and Crook and Sheridan at
Antietam and in the Shenandoah in
defend of our flag against foes within,
and for fourteen years in congress con-

tended against our country's foes from

without, beating back British free trade
and aggression which finally, under the
present Democratic administration, ob-

tained possession of our markets, and
has almost destroyed our industries; a
man who, with the resistless shibboleth
"Protection and Prosperity," has chal-

lenged the attention of the commercial
world, and won the support of every
jwttriotie workinjnian of our couutry;
whose life and work, open as a book,

are iu themselves a platform, and whose
very name w magic that loyal Ameri-

can citizen, soldier, statesman and
Christian gentleman, William McKin-le- y,

of Ohio, and the dek-ga- to the
InublU-a- National Convention se
lected bv thU body are directed to cast
their votes for William McKiuley as
frequently and a there
is any hope of his nomination.

Wbat Experiment Shoved.

From tlie HarrtstMire Teli-jfrap-

Praetii-a- l experiinentK at the Penusyl
vania Atrritnltural Kxoeriiiiental Sta
tions have clearly proven that the old
plan of harv'ting the corn crop Is a
very wasteful one, and one which must
be undoned if our farmers expect to be
able to produce milk and Uitter iu com
petition with their present surroundings.
It has been elearly shown that the cut-

ting, husking, shelling and grinding tho
corn involves too much labor and iow
too much for tirofitable feeJinir. The ex
tra handling of itself is enough to con-

demn the process with every pnt.'tiia!
and observant dairs'inan, but when to
this loss we add that of the miller's toll
for grindirg, tbe loss is mich that, in the
face of the present close competition, no
uianufacturer of milk or butter can
stand it, and if he persists in it, he must
sooner or later lie shoved aside, and out
of the market by hm more progressive
competitor. After the walk and ear
have reached a certain point in their
growth all their feeding value Is alove
the ground, any sulisequent growth is
merely the transfe'r of fixxl value iroin
ihe stalk to the grain. This involves
time, extra lalior, and it is of no real ben-

efit to the producer. Atter the stalk and
ear have refilled the condition in which
all their possible ooJ value is aliove the
grounil, the sooner tlic-- y turned into a
convenient feed shajie the ! wili he the
loss to the producer, and the creator tij
milk and Uitter producing value of a
given amount of iiie crop.

In no way can a roater ter cent, of
the feeding value of the wop lie retained
than in the Crm of ensilage, and ii is

to plaoe il iu any more conve-
nient form of feeding. The only draw-
back that can psibly I urged against
the silo and ensilage is that it rop.iires
additional labor at a time when other
farm operations are proving, but as k
will very well pay, it will he Ctuad pro-

fitable to employ the extra help nicewa-ry- .
We can conceive of no other plau

which will enable the producer to se-

cure a larger proportion of the fe'tual
feeding value of tbe corn crop than l.y
the silo, as ty this plan prartically noth-
ing is lost, wucrtttu by the old plan of
cutting, husking and grinding, at least
tw enty-fiv- e per cent, of the feeding value
of the crop is entirely lost.

Kxperiments at our experimental wa-tiou- n

have clearly shown that ensilage
enables the producer to handle the croo
when in its bent feeding condition and to
give lirs animals a change at a time when
they most need it. Iu fact it enables him
to give them nearly all the benefits of
pasture during the whole of the year and
to ob'ain a product, whether milk or but-

ter, which is nearly as good as that pro-

duced at the most favorable season of the
year.

Deathbed Sepectance.
Prexidiit Cleveland has issued an or-

der placing the chief clerks and nearly
all the high grade rictiariiiif.nt officials
under the civil service" iul. This is the
most sweeping of all extensions of th
rules yet made, as it w ill include in it
provisions .to.oiiu or more . onVials
and prevent their removal except for
cause.

If Mr. Clevcuiiiit had taken this step
two or three years h;--

o he would have
l an pfticrcns'y i iiulI by every
friend of civil service reform. There
were then some jir.isjwts that the l)-- t
crate; pr:y milil rein am in power for a
term f years, and it would have been
creditable tn the wgacity if Mr. Cleve-
land had he eneoo raged the reform senti
ment of the country by talking the step he
h:is now mnde. He did uothhig of the
kind however. Instead, he favored, if he
did not nrjre, the sweeping change iu the
offices w hich lias takeu place during the
past three years. From oue end of the
country to the other the cry among the
I'eiDoerat 1ih been: "the spoils to the
victors," aud Mr. Cleveland has willing-
ly tried to satisfy the demand. Logan
Carlisle" sp in the Treasury is an
illustration of what torn occurred in the
departments at Washington. Josiah
Quincy wholesale overturning of voo- -
sulships i evidence of what has been
done abroad. And tbe boast of the Dem
ocratic St. Louis "Republic" that hardly
a Republican office-holde- r remains in the
whole Southw est is an example of what
has happened in the w hole country.

Having done this and filled his party's
lielly w ith the spoils of office and know
ing tiiat the Democracy is going out of
jKwer and that his own political career is
nearly ended, Mr. Cleveland proposes to
try and trick the country by a little
deatbtied repentance. He has passed the
period alien be can deceive any body.
t'ltilmlrlphia Vrt&x.

The Biggest Fool at Large

Is the individual who persistently nfg.
lects his health, and the means of preserv-
ing aud restoring it. Many persons w ho
are not constitutional idiots do this. They
are genuine objects of compassion as well
as censure, A failure of appetite, loss of
deep and llesli, impaired digestion, an
uncertain state of the liow els and symp-
toms of biliousness are ao many warn-
ings of the approach of disease. To dis-
regard them is abject folly, w hich offend-
ed nature in due time punishes severely,
if not fatally. That genial and thorough-
ly reliable preventive of bodily mischief
in the shape of chronic disease, Hostet-ter'- a

Stomach Hitters, will, if resorted to
in time, avert those disorders, to the re--
moval of which it is also fully adequate.
A .1 1. " f tauioiij; mrw mw cnroiin; inuigesiloii.
liver complaiat, kidney troubles, consti- -
wllon nervousneas, rbeumati.oi and
nalarix

A tiring Death.

Komk, X. Y May a-- At 1:30 o'clock
this morning the jury iu the case of John
WaUou Hildreth, one of the boys w ho
wrecked a Xew York Central exprens
train which caused the death of the engi-

neer, returned a verdict of murder in the
second degree. In reaching this conclu
sion four ballots were taken. Tho court
took a recess until 9 o'clock to-da-y, when
Judge McLennan sentenced Hildreth to
Auburn prison for life. Iu passing sen-

tence the Judge said he thought the jury
had dealt very leniently by Hildreth;
thev uiight have convicted hiiu of the
highest crime known to the law. He aaid
Hildreth's crime a a terrible one under
civilization, almost a bad as poisouing
streams that came from the hillsides.
Hildreth stood up and received his sen-

tence w ithout flinching, but after he sat
dow n ty the side of his father his eyes
filled with tears and his lips trembled
perceptibly.

As soon as Hildreth had been sentenced
he was Uken back to jail and Theodore
Hibbard aud Herbert Plato, the other in-

dicted train wreckers, were brought iuto
court. They withdrew their former pleas
of not guilty to murder in the first degree
and pleaded guilty to manslaughter in
the first degree. Judge McLeunan then
sentenced the prisoners to forty years
each. The prisoners were very pale aud
seemed much downcast butshed no tears.

Met His Wife of 20 Teart Age.

Fowler, Iud., May 8. Judge Marbro,
of Kentucky, w as standing on tlie plat-

form of the Rig Four station, at this place
yeeterday, when the Chicago limited
pulled iu. In the parlor car sat a lady
whom he thought he knew. He ap-

proached her and they recognized oue
another immediately. It was his wife,
w hom hji married 30 years ago in Eng-

land.
She was the daughter of Lord Lindsley.

Her father was so opposed to the mar-

riage that he induced her to leave hiui
about six months after they w ere mar-

ried. She relented and desired to return
to her husband, but was informed and
made believe that Marbro was deaL

Marbro jncensed at his wife's action,
came to A incrica. He was shortly after
informed that she had secured a divorce.
About six months after their separation
5 sou .was born to Mrs. Marbro, who is
now in tlie Fnglish navy.

At tho death of Lord Lindsley Mrs Mar-

bro fell heir to frl,W," in estates and
money. She has since married '.and has
three children by the second union. She
w as en route to visit a sister in San Fran-ciwi- o.

Judge Marbro U very iwealtny. He is
Imo married. He accompanied .his wife

of former years to Chicago.

Food undigested, i poiaon. Digested
it is life and strength. Million of us
suffer from indigestion, but we often
don't know it. We think it something
else. V.ven jloctors often mistake the
symptom.

Pale, thin people w ho are overworked,
w ho iicrd strength, w ho seem in want of

proper f.odf should take Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial. It U astonishing what
food w ill do, w hull projrfrly digosted.

It a ill make you strong, revive you,
refrcah you, tustain you, make you fat,
restore your color, mako muscle, brain
fibre, courage, endurance, energy; in-

crease your power to throw rf disease
and keep you healthy and happy.

Indignation docs just the oppsite, but
indigestion eaii lio cured and prevented
with Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottles teii
ceiiLs.

New Cart For The B. k 0.

Raltimork, Md, May 9. General
Manager Green, of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad, has awarded contracts for omW

now ireiht cars to lie used in tbe equip-
ment if the maJ. The successful bidders
w ere the I'ui! uimii i'a4avc- - .Car Company,
Chicago, lOOO; Missouri Car A' Foundry
Company, of St, Louis fo; Michigan-Peninsul- ar

Car Company, of Detroit,
Barmy Smith Car Company, of Dayton,
()., Sum; Ml Vernon (111.) Car Company,
5oii, and the South jiaitbuore Car Works
loon.

The eggregale cost of the cars w iil be

alxmt i,.V. and the cars are all to lie

delivered within forty days. The con-ira- ct

is one of the largest ejrer given for
railroad ftjuipment.

Contracts fr 75 new locomotives will
lie awarded uest weV.

k Sang a Exeeatioa.

Antlers, I.T., May D. Charles Iti'ines,
a Choctaw, has been legally
slioCat tha Pushmataha court grounds,
thirty mile w ast of here, for the murder
of Charles KioUiMir, hU
Ilonmi was lol out of the court bouse,
where religious ttervicee hail been heldt
and placed Ion a to liefore the court
house, five paces from. the dwr. A blind
fold was placed over his eyes and two
deputy sheriff stood on either side of
Homes holding hU hands. Deputy Sher-
iff Bob Jackson did the shooting, stand
ing just inside the 'court house door.
Jackson missed the mark placed over the
victim's heart, striking two inches lh.

The murderer lived ten minutes.
Sufferinc ereat aeony. Homes' w ife was
preseut, lit did not seem to be affected to
any great extent,

.

Wheat Coaditioni Improved.
In the territory between the Allegheny

aud IJocky mountains April was iu every
way favoraMe for crop development, and
according to ruturii from American
Agriculturist's spttciat vorrfipoiidents in
all tbe grain states kJ advances have
been made.

The condition of wint r w heat Improved
during the month from a general average

CJ tO Nt.
A laree proportion of country refKirt-er- s

declare the season (uAiale in Kansas
the liest in the history of the state. The
average for the state is returned at ltd, or
16 points higher than in April, !2, the
year in which Kansas broke all state re-

cords by growing over TO.lXJO.UUfl bushels.
The acreage in the crop is slightly small-
er than in that year.

Six at Oae Birth

Fowler, Ind., May 8. Fritz Heinsuit,
a reputable German, living a mile from
here, was astounded last night by an ad-

dition of six to his already fair sized
family. His wife presented him with a
half dojdixi little lleinsnits at one birth,
all lusty UtMes enJ all with a fair pros-
pect of living. Two year ago, Mrs,
Heinsnit gave birth to triplets and all
nine children are living, the oldest being
as yet scarcely able to talk. Mrs. Hein-
snit was a Miss Mary Wald and was
liorn in Germany 2N years ago. Of the
last lot four are girls and two boy.

Holmes Dies Denying Guilt.
Herman W. Mudgett, alias H. II.

HolineK, was hanged in the County Pris-
on in Philadelphia Thursday for the
murder of Benjamin P. Pitezel. On tho
scaffold he declared he had not killed
PiteJtel nor any of the Pitcnel children,
and that the extent of his w rong-doin- g in
the taking of human life was the killing
of two wemen whose deaths resulted
from criminal operations.

Holmes died as he had lived. The
same cool, deliberate, calculating man-
ner that characterized him during his
trial never left him for an instant. His
nerve was marvelous.

Prompt Train Service,

During the mouth of April the passen
ger train movement on all Divisions of
the R. A O. system was remarkable for
punctuality. The through express trains
arrived at their respective destinations on
schedule time ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the
time. This is a performance rarely
equalled by roads operating as many
trains as are run on tbe B. d O., and
speaks well for the efficiency of the rank
aud file, as well as the officials of the
"peraiing Department.

What Mr. Foster Says or the Weather.

My last bulletin gave forwasts of the
storm wave to cross the continent from
May 4lh to 8th aud from May 10th to Hlh.
The next disturbance will reach the Pa-

cific coast alxmt May It, cross the west of
the Rockies country by the close of the
15th, great central valleys lUh to lMth,

eastern States l!Hh. This disturbance
will lie much like those that occurred
from ADril 10th to Kith, and of sufficient
f. iree to be of general note. A verage heat
will continue above In the northern
States and below in the southern, w hile
rainfall will be just the revreseofthis. A

wkrm wave will cross the west of Rock-

ies country about the Hth, great central
valleys loth, and eastern States on the
lmh. A cool wave' w ill cross the west
of Rockies country alxmt the 17th great
central valleys on the lUth and eastern
States on the 21sL

Bargains ia Babies.

As a result of the Chinese-Japanes- e

war the slave trade in Manchuria has
boea increased. The selling of children
prevails in China, but the war and con-

sequent famine are driving many more
parent to sell their children than form-

erly. Buyers collect the poor little fel-

lows just as keepers of registry offices

collect coolies. A merchaut saw in Man-

churia a woman leading six children,
from 5 to 12 years of age, barefxted and
almost naked. The price of a child, if in-

telligent and attractive is 10 yen ?1.00

the ngly ones bring only a few cents.
The slave broker gives guarantee to the
purchaser that the child's parents will
never again claim or acknowledge the
uhild sold.

For Pin Worms, Kczema, Hives, in
fact, any of the various torturing, itchy
diseases of the skin, Doan's Ointment
is an instant aud positive remedy. Get
it from your dealer.

Civil Service Extension,

The President has issued an order ex-

tending the civil service law over about
ao.ttuO ollii-e- s that have heretofore been
exempt from it-- The number of pla-e- s

iu the classified service U thus increased
to upward to S5,0if. This addil ion to it
is by far the largest that has yet liecn
made. It reduces the number of offices

that can lie filled without competive ex-

amination to a mere handful, leaving less
than a thousand to le filled otherwise.
Kxactly w hat positions are exempt from
it can hardly be told at this time, but
they include common laborers and those
w ho are nominated by" the President aud
confirmed by the Senate. The order in-

cludes in the classified lisf the clerks and
deputies in the revenue service.

Hesdache, Bei Eyes, Bealey yds, Styes,
Blurrejj Sight

Aud weakness to Jiaht and wfnd, w ith
many other symptoms and disturban-es- ,

all come froiu imperfect focus of the eyes.
Acuteness of vision ja brought about by
anefTortof the will acting through the
muscles of the eye which adjust the local
elements of the eye-lial- l, in the same
mechanical sense as you grasp a lmll in
your band. So much energy is required
to sec, the mind si well as the muscles
weary, and detract from meiiiory force to
such a degree :hat students having de-

fective refraction, are often counted dull
or stupid, the real stupidity being in the
parents or physician, iu U')t discovering
the cause. When you realiio the intri-
cate and iujuriiaisoomplicationstbatarise
from eye strain, you ought t' see Die
great imjiortance of suiunlilicaliy correct
adjustment of glasses, with careful dis-

crimination in relation to other diseases
of the eye only known to the skilled
oculist. Dr. Sadler, hul Pt-n-n avenue,
Pittslsirg, treat all diseakus, defocts and
deformities of eye, ear, tuweaud throat,
in the most skillful manner.

Bedneed Bates to Washington.

The Young People's Society of Christ
iau Kudeavor will hold their Annual
Meeting in Washington, July "to 13.

For this occasion the B. & O. It. R. Co.

will sell tickets from all points on its lines,
Fast of tbe Ohio River to Washington, at
enc single fare for the round trip, July
li to fi, inclusive; valid for return passage
until 15, inclusive, with the privilege of
an additional extension until July 31 by
depositing tickets with Joint Agent at
Washington.

Tickets will also be o;i sale at statiors
of all connecting 1 111,051.

Delegates should not lose siglilofthe
fa that ai R. A O. trains run via Wash-
ington.

You can buy a Hat already trimmed.
Any prime you wish to pay, from f 1.50 up,
at Mra,Colfrofb'.

Excursions to The National Capital.

The Baltimore A Ohio It. It. will' sell
excursion tickets to U'sshington at re-

duced rates from FitUliirg, Wheeling,
Hurkerslairg, I.exington and all inter-
mediate tickot stations for all trains
Thursday, May a 1st, l:1i.

Side trips hareiaiso iieen arranged to
points of interest within easy reach of the
Capital.

We have ldow a list of stations in this
vicinity, showing the time of trains and
rates of fare;
lloikwiiod ..0 tn a. 111. 1. 1. p in
.lolinMowit T 2. - 7 vi
Siioyestown S V, S t,
SollHTWl ... ( " f. Ml
Mcverartnle.,... net 12 47 a tii
Hyiidii;n ... IS2 " iw

nmlxTl.m.t 1235 p.m 2 1 4.'.5

Parlor cars on the day Express. Sleep- -

ing cars on the night Kx press.
Correspondingly low rates from other

stations.
Tickets w ill he good ten days, and will

lie valid for passage from Washington to
Baltimore at any time within the life of
the ticket.

For Pullman Car accommodations and
other information, address nearest 15. it: .

agent.
Don't forget the date, ThursdaJ,

May 21st,

Smallest of The Planets.
The silvery white star which may now

le seen low in the west for an hour or so
after sunset is tbe planet Mercury. Mer-
cury has been an "evening atar" since
the 17th of last month, and for a week or
ten days past has been far enough from
the sun to have been visible after sunset
had weather permitted. It will continue
to be visible nntil near the close of the
month. Those interested in such matters
have, therefore, now an fxedhnt cr por-
ta nity to get a good look at this smallest
of the planets, w hich in spite of the fre-
quency of its appearance above the horiz-
on, eastern ot wesern, is probably the
least often seen of any by the "naked-eye- "

planets.

IrxjereoiLas
People often wonder why their nerves are

so weak; why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
natcraHyj why they hare freqnent
headaches, indigestion and

Palpitation of the Heart.
Tbe explanation is simple. It Is found In

that Impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding tbe nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, self-contr- ol,

vigorous health, and is the
true remedy (or all nervous troubles.

rui n
Lrd

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Wood rurifvrr. ft ; six for (K
Prepaid! only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Low ell. MaM. !

mm , , cars IJvr Ilia; easy to !

flOOU S PlIIS take, easy to oprraU, ac. j

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Rev. "William Copp whose father

was .1 physician for over fifty years,
in Xew Jersey, and who himself
Fjieiit many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-

quently entered the ministry of the
3d. K. Church, writes: "I am glad

totc&tify that I have
had analyzed all the
sursapurillu prepara-
tion known in the
trade, but

AYER'S
'a-vV-is the only one of

'.Jll' Al .... 41- .- IIIIICIU lll.U 1 nmm
rec 0111 me nd as a

cl bliMsl-purilie- r. I have
given away hundreds of laittles of
it, as I consider it tlie safest as well
as the lcst to be had." Wm. Corr,
Pastor M. K. Church, Jackson, Minn.

mm
I 1 TUX OlrtY "WOBLD'S PAIS

'Sarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or vmi

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, the Htate of Penn-

sylvania, at the close of business, May 7, 18U6.

RESOURCES:

Ijmnsand iltH"ounts. I "1,SI 7
,uritl unwcuni! . 07

t". HoihIa to soriirr eirvulalion l l.OO (O

on I'. S. liomls. 1,7ml U
llHiikiiiK-lioii- !, fiiniitun-- . A rtxl's.. H,7lM Ki

liui- - from National liankmnol
nifi'iitsl 179 Vt

Inn- - from Mat- - Hunk & ln.iiki-r...- . I. CJ) 7:1

Imic from iipjirovi-- nwrve aiailt- - IV" '
iM'cks ami ullii-rcnx- Hi m .

Nod if other National Kmk....... li 0U

Knu'tional mpi-- r currency, niekels
11 mi cenu - .Vi a

Specie
lal-l'iiili- T mti- - SivMS 1.VV8 2S

Keileniplion Kun.l uitti f..Tnus-u- n

ri imtcciiL of circulation ) 00

Total.. HUH' 1

LIABILITIES;

Capital utiK'k In ' sn.iko no

Huriilux fund : 2AMJ IA)

I'nJividtil pmiitk, l' cxjK-im- 4
taxin paid .R.171 1

National Rank iioleioiillaii'lilig... Il.Tl) IO
I ue to older National luniks ... i,7c a
I liviilfltiltf lililuiicl ......
Imliviilual deiHisitii sntijeet to

4H.KI7
IVindcertillr's of deposit. l'Ata 15

Total

St'ilrof JVmifnlmnn, OiuntH'f & unmet, u:
I, Hai-v-- v M. Il. rklev. cashier of tic above

named Ui'nk; do wileinnly swiwr that the
alxe statement it true to Ihe lt fy
knowledge and

11AKV1--- M. liF.UKI.EY.
I ashler.

Snuwrilietl and swotn 10 e me this
day of May, Inh.

. t'IIAm.t V. WAl.KK.lt,
Notary ruhlic

Co K a tCJ A TT kst:
KKKI) W. WESK.l 'KEIt,
J.IMK1 Ul'lliii,
Ui ili TS. SCt LU

IM rectors.

DIIDITVrwiin
I n hat von shouid look fur lieu buy-iu- -j

likey or liiUor; oum are '.l

pure ; if vou buy from us you
ee then; direct from the V. M. iivern-iiiei-n

staiii,eU Larrcl; thep; in lio; bct-l- or

guantultv.

Prices SpeaV for Themselves.

i year old, I'ure Ilye, f.'.OH !or ?al.
a
4 to

1

II
i;
Sp flal prlee lUt on Wln, eto on

applieatioii. No extra chanje for Jub
or p tekltiic- - Ijive una trial order.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
lv Kcleral SL, Allt-heu- y, Pa.

1872 1896
cq6K & MERITS.

'

Flour, Grain & Feed Dealers,

May 1 SOMERSET, PA.

OUR LATEST

ARRIVAL.

'ling's Best fMr."

Wi have just unloaded our nrt car
the aliove brand of Flour. It ii madA
from the most selected spring wheat and
every aack guarantmd to give aatisfac-ti'.-n.

In order to inlroduco t tlie trade,
quick, we will sell Ibis ear at gruatly re-

duced prjeca over other hrands of the
same grade. Ihm't miks giving it a trial,

Ol'II stiM-- if Fancy and Staple (rx-er-i- c

wan never ho large and complete
with a full line of Summer Spcclalth
such aa

Marvin's Fancy CaVesan.l frm kere,
Hein's Keystone Condiment,
Ihirkee's Salad Ireinjj,
Meudow .Sweet Checse-th- is is new-tr- y it

IsrRett'n iue(ii Oliver bulk or gla.ss
Itii'hardsoii ,V Kobbiii!' Totted Ham,
Finest sele-ie- canned Salmon. Sar--

dinc-f- , Kippertsl Hprring, Mackerel in
Tomato Sauce,

Fancy Strawberries

GREEN VEGETABLES

AKRIVIXCJ DAILY.

X our Soap Department we have a lead
er that can't lie lieat

7 Cakes for 25 cents or $3.25 per
Box of 100 Cakes,

Guaranteed to lie tho best hard water
aoap made. Price only good for a short
time.

Ol'U first fcb'pment of Xew Spring Catch
Iake and Potomac Herring Just received
and are belling at the lowest prices ever
Offered.

Ui'K warehouse are at all times atoeked
with the liest assorted lines of Flour,
Grain and Feed at the very lowest
prices.

Jl'ST unloaded 3 car loads Salt, w hich
we have liought at a very low price, and,
in order to move it out quick, we will
nell it at

SI per Barrel.
Don't miss getting a barrel or two at this
price.

You are always welcome at our Head-
quarters Store. Call and see us.

Yours respectfully.

COOK & BEERIfS,

RULES
OF T1IK

BOARD OF HEALTH
of Tin:

Borough of Somerset,

Somerset County, Penna.

I. Th ltoorrt shall lie orrnnlrnl on the flrnt
Tuemluy In February In ieh and every year
by Ihe rlartloti of a rrratileiit ana Mtecr.'ln ry
lo srve for the Fimiiline year.

11. The Hoard nlinll hold stiitiHj niertli,y
on Ibr llrel Tuelny of every month at 7 1

o'eioek p. m., ami U may liolil perlal nieel
liig wnvn convi-ne-u ny oroeroi uiermiucni.

TI1K

III. The I'mtideut yhall prlilc at. the
meeting of the laNtnl, firewrvo ortlrr and
tleeoruin, and mhiiii I lie mourners oi eoni
tniltees unless otherwl tllnel.il.

IV. In the iilwiire of llie kreslilent, a rlialr--
mati for the mcellnt shall be uplNilnUtl.

T1IKHKCRKTART.
v. The Hivri tiiry shall keep neoumte min

utes of the proctnNluiK of Ihe Ifcmnl, anil oon-du- el

such correspondence as the liurj nuy
dirt mid aiii.rove.

VI. He shall, also, keep copies of all BKree-Inen- U

mill I. Hers made or written by irder
of the Hoard, and condnet u li corresismd- -
eueeas Hie liiurd may direct and approve.

VII. He shall conv In a Isaik to Is- - provided
for Ihe pnrs', all resolutions, not of a tein--
iMirar)' nature, (hat nuiy i uereuiu-- r

by the luurd, with nmrlnal notes.
viii. He shall notify Ihe chairman of all

commit tecs of Ihe liiiciness relerred lo them
by the Hoard. He siiall also notify all elected
otneers of their election .

ix. He shall luriiish tho Hnillh fiilleer a
true copy of nil resolutions passed by the
liourd, roiio rtimir mc dunes H sain iniK-er- .

x. He shall place ill the hands of the
Health Ollicer lor execution nil orders lo
a bale mi Isauces. where the owner or nirents
have uilb-U- lo comply with I lie notice of
the Hoard.

xi. He shall keep a reoird of all moneys
bv him in his ofticial caiwelty.

XII. He shall receive all complaints of
nuisances, Ixitriiiir the inmo and resideia-- of
the complainant thereto mt.ielinl, ami place
them In the liunds of the Health OlUi-e- for
examination. He shall record the same,
when returned bv Ihe Health I'lli'.er. In
book kept for Ihe purislrves, spei-ifyin- Ihe
(late, the tlie character if lh

Ihe name of the Health llllin rjind
Uiake out a duplicate uolice of that served up-
on the owner or ri;. nl. He slutll submit to
Ihe Ibatrd, at each staled inectiiiif, for omllr-Inatio-ii

or otherwise, the action ! the
Ollicer. ins in comiilaluta ol nuisances, mid
shall report nv mu loct of duly upon the irt
of Ihe lh-alt- li otticer in making bis examina- -
tiousand returns. Heball notify coiiniiil Ices
and witnesws to aMeiid i whenever so
din-clo- by the chairman thereof. Heshallap-fs'ii- d

to all notices lor removing nuisance
that uirt of the law Imposlui; a penalty forne- -
gui'l or n lustii to remove sueii iiuisaiM-es- .

XIII. He shall have the entire cluinre of all
Issiks and kisth to the reistra-tlo-

Uopartnionl.
IIFALTIf OFFICER.

1. The Health Officer slinll, la all
n ferred to him, and miuiniiK leual proceed
hnrs, prosecute the Siiiiie, but take such

only In eonj unci ion with Ihe bor
ough solicitor or his deputy.

2. He shall, whenever the Ilnanl directs a
nuisance to be removed under his supervi-
sion, allatti fnm employing any person who
is. or may Is', under prostiition for any vio
lation of the health law s. The same prohibi-
tion is hereby extended to any other aent
of the Hourd to whom such duty may be as.
signed.

i. He shall examine and report upon all
complaints of nuisance tiUietl in his liaiids
within twentv-fon- r hours tle

4. He shall, w lenover any nuiuinc may
be found, immiiltately serve a notice iism
theowner or ajent ,"if Ihe premises. uinwhich such ni;isani-e- s exist, to uUue such
nuisance. In tho eyent of the owner or aneiit
not found nfler diliueiit cari:h. tlie no-tit- s

sbailbe l n Un Ihe premises and the
fact reisirlednnd euti-ns- l upon the record.

a. He stmlt, in maklm; Ins returns, irive an
M4sunile description of tin' property or prop-
erty's whereon the nuis:iiiie exiM.- -. together
wiui the naluie, character or cause of nui
sance

(i. He shall strii'tly follow Ihe si'heilule of
time allowed in s. rv:ce of notices for li
aliatement of nilisam-es- . w ben not otherwise
sisfitii-- bv of tile I'm si M.

7. He srutll, ut the expiration of notice.
sabl ninsjinire and np-r- l what ac-

tion has been taken In the
S. He Khali with all returns of non-com- -

p! In nee with nollee. prexnt an estimate of
iiie prouamc expi ase oi rj'inoniijf sain nui-
sance.

9. He shall serve the Mils for reinovins nui
saneeH upon Ihe owners r aifents of the
premises on which such uuisHne.-- are nuat--
ed. and If uol round after oao-fii- l Inquiry, he
shall leave the bills upon Ihe premises.

10. He siiall, wheiiiV'T rotnplalnls are
niade uud verified, of dead animals lylnir on
tuivate troisrty. have thtm reinovsl bv bur
ial or ot heru ise, under tbe direction of tbe
I3strd of Health.

II. He i,lmll supi rinlilid the iippiinition of
uisinnvuinis ui tr,e streets When ui roc leu ov
the l!.i.ird.

li The fnllowlnir schedule of time shall le
allowed in service of notice ui"i'i parties to
aisile nuiKinci'S, when not otherwise specinetl
by resolution of the liourd : lo w It .

1. To remove dead nnlituils, sl.niirhi.r- -
house otl.il, and other matter In a siale of !.
eoiiiMn,ition, and lo and dtiufei-- t

hmisisi, twenty-fou- r tJli hours. 2. To
cltinse overftowinir and leaky privy wells
and water obisets. to disinfei't foul Weils and
lo eternise siauglter-ho- u manure-p- i V, three
i Si d:iys,

a. Tiiclcansc full privy wells and m.inun-pits- ,
liithy houses, eelars. yanis, alleys and

VA4ant lots, lo rt iair and regulate surface
draliisice. and and Ucfcctl drain pis-s-,

five (Vi days.
i. Tn sc lau.'lit' b iuvs nnd row

stabbw live (.') days. To till up or ilnilll
ptmds of sfiiuiuinl ws'- - r. ten 110' diiys.

1:1 No niiC'M-- shal jo limit or maintained
with tbe Hunt, of Ibis oonmyh wlllioiil a -

fmm tlie lVatnl T ll.allb. or within I'O
feet of any well or sprtiiK of waters used for
driuklnir piirisM.-- , tr wiihtu thirty fool of
any street or of any liiliallUl house.

'COSTAfilofS UISKAHKH.
1 The hillowlns dtsrases are bvl-ire- lo Is?

commiiiili-fthteaii- d dancerMis n the publ:c
health, vil. Small pox (Variola, Varioloid!,
Cholera (Asiatic or Kpldemlei, Scarlet fever,
iSinrlatina, Srtirlel-ltash- ), Measles, IHphtliep.
! ilhphthont;e froup, liipbtherilic Xor
Thnsit) Typhoid fever,- Typhus Fever. Yet-Jo- w

Fever, Spotted 'Kever. (t.erehm Spinal
ileningitis) Itelapsina Fever, Epidemic

Hydmplioliiu (Itabb-s- i . la n.br.
i fari") i, and ls'Jjr,;sy and siiall I under
Mood to le Iu the dfllowiuir n-- u bi-

llons, unless certain of them oulf are spev-i-lied-
.

i U'heneverany lioim-liolde- r knows that
nv person within his family lias a comnr.nii-ira-

dis-ae- . damrenuis to the public hilth,
he siiall liinn1ialel, report the nue lo the
Hi si rd of Ueailh, sivlns the locatiuu of the
house.

3. Whenever ary physician nnils that any
person whom he is called upon to visit has
a coiuniunioaliie disease, diuieroiis lit the
plile: beailli. he or she shall Immediately
is por'l liiesnia io the l.ird o' Health. Kiv-In- n

Ihe bsauon of tle lioilTe. t(n rer-ip- t of
which report, the ISsril shall notify Imme-
diately the teacher or prineipil of every
sclHi. sriildiiy, seminary ir klndt-narte-

ialhe Isiroiih n- - nest Ins such leuchors or
priucipuls todspen,s' with the attendance of
all pui.ii. re.tdiiiK in the family in which
sued di4iise exisU. Wo l.i.Vsilnii, u do may,
in Bissl holh, in oliedictice u tills onllnance,

a case as one of communicable diwuse,
which sii)e,)ueiitiy proves not to lie such,
shall be liable ton suit of damages for such
error in It shall Is- - the duty of
sueti pti.iii nn 1 of all o'her attendants
unnn tsimis ,vtl Willi stp-- iiisasc lo
nvmi evfewurc to the puhllu a ailr garments
oralothlhic aNait tbcirmvn persons mat may
liatc lvn .ni.h'ctcd Ui the risk ol infection.

4. There slaill not be a public or church
funeral n'siir rrson who lus died of Asiatic
4 lioh ra, tsmatl I'ox. Typhus Kever. Ipli:her-la-.

Yellow Kever. Snarfel fever or
and the Kiruily of the dita-ast-- ha)!. in all
such ibises, limit th- attendance to us t'W as
possible, and take ull prrsmutioiis possible to

the eMshrk of other orson t.i eon-t.n:- !.

in or lutVctit.ti and the js rso;i r.ufhori.-t- n

the public nolle or i ti or t.th pers.in,
shall have the name of the fiixuae whieli
caused tbe (leath pptir pi .sti"ti public no-
tice.

K.ery oni'.r or person vlol.itl'i any sec-
tion or provision of the t'oriroiM rules and
rctru'-itioii- sIimII Is liithle for every such

nsin coriviciioti lieftirt any Hurai-s- or
Jiisti-- of the to a tine of not than
one (1) dollar nor more than fven'y Ji- !o!-la-

at the discretion of the eonvictinc oflii-cr- .

't h Kintsoiui Kules and ICirulations were
aio,.ted l the Hoard .l on the th
day ot April, A. !., .

Wash. MkiAHs--.

1'rest. Bd. of Health.
Attest -W. li. Sll AFKK

lT.Approved by thet'ou'ncll. May 4. litsl.
Atlesl t KAV.K A.U. K. Mrveas, prraldcnt Council. '

fy.
Approved th 5lh day of May Id!.

W, ll.'Wai ri.FT.
Uurgi-as-

Rememlier that we are IIeadiuarters
for Boots, Shoen. Itiihliern, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the amallcHt article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUH MOTTO :

PERFECT
PITTING STIOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
706 Main Cross SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
srtX'KSSOIW TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COslPAKY,

now prepared lo ship by oar-loa- d lots to nnvpart of thecountry. This lime is manufact-
ured from the celebrated Saylr Kill Limritcns
and Is especially rich In a li t he elements

to Invigorate the soil. J WHAT ALL
FARMERS NEED! ood stock on hand ail thetime. Prlii low a tbe low est. Address allcommunications to

O I C. LIME COMPANY.
FreJ.Powe M EYER ; DALE, PA.

. .. 1 roprivtor. . k s

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale 1- -
And wc are now prcp&red to show

tho largest aud moat desirable

stock of Xew Spring
DRV GOODS,
NOTIONS, -

CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIERE,
LACE CURTAIN'S,

ETC.,

Ia tlie Coantyat prices that can't
lie compared.

Pur New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Silk & Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

CARPET DEPARTMENTOUR full of new Spring Goods
in all the new and desirable pat
terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,

P0RTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Etc.

lew Spring: Goods

Of every description are now on
sale, and wc are prepared to offer

irreat bargains in every department

Parker &
Parker.

Have you any

DRY GOODS to buy?
Wush floods I)re.--s GixaLs Silks

anything iio matter what semi here
for samples and let them and the priit-- s

prove whether it's any to your pvket-Usik- 's

interest to buy here, as we ftate
nnwt emphatically ami positively it is,
and as you yourself will acknowledge
when you see the goods.

SmiijJm don't cost yoti anything and
they'll tell a Jot about styles and val-

ues and this store' way of doing husi--
ness, that will lie well for you to know,
we think, no matter If you do live
miles ai ay.

Write for the below mentioned and
Kt them indicate w hat we mean :

Silk (Jlnghunu, the thoieest
soWted designs and the liest original
quality that used to bring 5V. We
have some others'ut le.

Silit -l- urge aborted lot of atyli.--h
warp prints ut ll.UD every one of
them worth more money some a chh1
deal more.

A thousand yards of .12 Inch Ulaek
Velotir for making tho mvlish eaiiv-s- ,

fl.ij a yard. We don't e ils
equal wan ever xold under i(n.

Send for SiiinpKiJ of elegant Dress
Coods and Suitings, .W. to $y ; or if
you want something Ie.-- estly, the
American made gls, uI wool H.pies
of hlgh-elas- imported gmw's, ."ie. and

and feud for our catalogne, thut's
free a's.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Black and White.
You'll never make a mistake in fleet

ing Black or White for a gown no matter
what your age, complexion or tyle
M"a!ly good for young and old.

Two Specials
That should, and we believe ill. brinir

us lota of Mail Orders.

Pure Twisted Silk
BLACK GRENADINES

Manufactured to sell at $1.00 a yard
manufacturer missed in his reekouing
we uoiigm to noli

50c ENTS A YARD.
Same atory applies to 41 Itu-he- s wide

White Dotted Swiss regular ftV. quality,
bought to sell and aollinj fist at . -

45 CENTS A YARD.
Write for samples of the above, or any

goods wild by yard uioniturement also
ask Tor our New Spring and Summer
1 Catalogue Fit K K !

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

EVERY DAY
Brings Something- - New j

A Riding or Witlkiii Spring TotIi Harrow

1

5 v...

No drawing of frame on tlie rround. Tli? liritei-- t rhal't. ''.
itself of trash a.s easily as a hay rake. Whim as li'!.t '

a man on a.s others do without a loa l.

CALL AND SEE IT. WEGUARANTEE IT THE BEST
IN THE VORLD.

Sold on Trial.
J. B. Holderbaum,

Somerset, Pa.

llX"l

The New Capello Rance.
WE sell the XEW CAPELLO KAXGE, fjuarantee-- the Iar- - -- t a:. : 1

Itanjre of its clas on the market. It has very larjo rr.
ens, heavy grate?, lining and top?. Baking and R..ast;r. .

--.iMiyt
the highest as thousands of daily uers can testify. I:' vra '.ul;
the lest buy a

IfcTIE-W- " CAPELLO.
: : ALSO A FULL LIXE OF : :

G RANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, ereen Doors and Window?. Ice Cream Freezer?. :i ail

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. Respectfully,

P. A.

. . v.
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